
FIVB FARMS
FOR SALS.

rbr ziwe.agoed 4 ffer for tk *? following d*.-

fM?*** on the * Dlf \
t'?', Cieek. St. Clair wn**P, BaUotA county: ;

\ I contains -**2 *ct aoa il perch**, baring

f0 bwujs* 1
7WD SABJM, ten**** * ahAW MILL, J
o mouiiog

5J iSI acres, with new bouse and j
siew t*ns tkrw

.. , .
S * i3 acres, fc> percuss, nod ?*

*

the public roaa leading from Scbeiia-
"

1 kas*i|.tiUe. This Jmproremsfiti. coaxial
y* good a- use, barn. See-

±. Costaias 127 acre* and 14 perrhea. A
aesuat* tract 12 or pry reaped.

S'- © enUaiu* loS acres, 48 perches. About
gliacres cleaved and tbe baltace finely Una acred.

Ma-m -f Um.abordae*il>ad lead is bottom land
covered wtt ar*; Surg* sugar trees. The

licit Lc-ob smkol these sracU is choice and ia
*? u'iaLce. Ai >f *I tracts aru wil supplied
? i:~"b jif. Faituent, LomWrmeo, Tanners and
ipeealai**sfcoia eJUtaaiß* lue premises, ax they

?iU be acre is aad opportunities lor good invest- 1a.'su, The tnle 2s warranted guod.

DrJtael ne Hisnl tract* be .& with dm j
audcMgned. :& iietlf ri, at M/ time.

;.-rme smu farter particular*. address
T. a. LYONS v BiiO.,

March 21- 1862. Bedford P*. j
CAlflO.t

Whereas my wife, Mary Ana, having .te't my \
,i aoarJ "tbout may jc*t cause, ail persons j
are Screwy cautioned not to cred-t. tracer bar- ;
Outir Ixt a any acnoaut, asjl ata OctenaiiieJ to J
p*v iiiieint oi bt." contracting.

voaloioni, Yj
.

Mar.- -Ist Ibc2? "*

JAMES LLOYD., j

PLB Lit' S.ILE.

UF ULtME REAL BSIlfiU
Iiparaace of au aider cf the Orpbaa*'Coar;

ousaQ; Hm aaiersigaed will off at!
pubEe uctwa, vu the 14rt> -uy ofMarch, lk&3, toe .

Kc*. Estate; A iKACT OF j
f ixit; s -.iixteii in Cobnia lp., aujui&iag laodt j

Da**i-t kcWvac, Whkw Diehi, Jesiafc ffirf. ;
?rose asd Michael hdokl, oaatataiag Tiiacre* aad

perches vt li;nesioa lauu. Hating tberoui =ree- j
*?d * Urge EiiiCK. DWELLING hOL'SJS, w:ti j
tOHfk*SvON sad spring house, large Baa* Ears, i
Wagoa Shoi, H.*; cj-efi, aad oinar au> uuJdisgs; 1
*.o a lug teasni. B'ju*c, ahi ia orchard of choice !

nut !:c*. Co'tacrae*. crussg* uts aa: of tins {
*i4 the hfcla&ee ?\u25a0' ten Gad u weii *oppdJ ,

n.juiur. hi*W csttcao >U o'clock of
iv wi*a (he itrnis w;i! b made tx>*a br j

DAVID WHETSNONII.
AiKU.N WHETSTONE.

AauwVs o' Ssmi- 'iaesstcao, dwe'd ;

Pta d*, is<2. !

SBLRir rS SALK.

Br e.r.ea of * iriiija: lettatiic Veai, Exponas, S
ttoiL (he City A County FhiUieip-ia, to me 41- '
.tcie-i Will -*> *<-? Id at the C-eart iiuljo ia llm Bor- j

ago of Bedford, ob Mexdsy the 7th day of *prii, |
*f2, at 10o'clock, A. M , (3 following Xeo! ht- ,

iiio, iew.t -

All the ivgrr, title, ".merest aaj nadir, dee
Mora of jtiiiDerereax of aed is act to tho fol- i

ceocntivd uAtU of laxifi, aitaate on t .e Six ?

M ke kau .ii Broad Top I-. wk*a:p, ia the Coaaty i
ot Bcdiord, ana Stale of f-aaajivaaia, begirruiag

ai a Ceraer Wb;t# Oak vf the Mary Fuixitr aaa .
DBbkia aad htut X tacts, li.er.ee with land of.
Duaiaps s IEran*, South sixty-else degsoca alee- J
.ra Biaotea. Eaat thirty three perakei and eigLl

of a perch to a i\ae, thecce North forty'
Jegr*a, East eighty nine percses sad fire te&sfea
o; a percb, to a w_;le oak, thence North thirty de-
grees' aireteea aeiaatea, iiaat eighty-dre perches
*ad tisree te& ha *i a pcrco, to - white oaa, theses

St etc fprtr-fite degree*, Eaw twcuiy-rour p:rcL: >

acd focr Xeii-.a or a patch to. a Chestnut, ti.eocv

SettUi jtij-foit degrees, Hetl ten peicots ci
oat* tells of a perch to a pi-at, N'enh
eighty-eae degrees aed a;ne aoioatea, tu: sixty use

.arches acd Oo< testa of a perca ia a .a:ge cbest- |
aat, thence North thirty-two degreea thirty utree

savHes, East ooe nutated aeo tweaty-aix

aad aix Utiths of a peich lva cheatsut, (taiiea,;
(Lccct North twe -'j-uine degrees and tLroc qur-
tera of eegtee. Eaat ten perchta aa-l 2t c teaths
of a pctcb to a tissace N nrta tnirty-two

degrtee, East Si 7 aix perches uri e-gct ;tn;ha f
a perca to a pea:; tUaee North eighty-one dt- ;
g:*9s twenty -eigi '? iaisutes . East !Ost-s,x ptrcaes

aSKt eevew uclts m: a p-eich to * Wax

taeaet Sooth furty etgree 1* D..£ty .x miirtiUe- ?
East foitf-Cigii t pet chew ana Se tectca ufa percc
to ? fist, tdeeeo NurOi aft d*e argrees, East
sc; j--.wo percfcee and e*en;y-fix* hu.carcl;hs

of s y-tcW to a Fi'Si ; ;he ace Booth SiXty-eeven

Cegr- e. East Wire-, j percoes to stc-Ors; tfcvace
Socih tweaty-oae i-iptee a-no axiatttse, fast
;orhty 'S perches atKi 2t ieuile of a peich ti> a

. wk.'.c stk cot dowa. tacnee Ae,iw xiy-eight
uigre , /..t XDiosies. est edgitr-twttr pecetes :?
aai ii.rij-.ltckudreiihi of ? perca to a cuwuiui 5
oak; thence totfk two degrees :ony unnat-cs. East J
aercsty two percbe# asd SHJ-Ite ittdroliu tti a
;vrch u> 4 Urge white oak; taeace torn a tinnj-

&*\u25a0 iegreet tweirfy -tarw.- tarant-w. West tsae n*n-

dred -* seres perchee and jc tentns oi a pcrcfe

t- iioMs, tr.ca*ce ao ctc fifty-fottr degrees ana oe

racier of a degree. East ten p*i? M ' stosa

u>eac so'rth wtitj-fotr teveaty ruiniaws,
?est ottcstj-fee; perct-es and lour tceths of a '
perm to a white Dak , Uie&wj south forty-*m
gxe.s etetca soiuntes, weal pertiic* *n . ,
> x Trntiwrita yrca to stoatw ; tbcMs avetn see- i
?aty-Its degrees, west sTasy-tw</ percue* and

leatka of a porch t * aarrar tspie, th-ao
sou;n torty eight -degree* lea s? *<-\u25a0* fo-ity-
gi parohax aid eight leMhs of a p -rek to w,u,
;hetce soKlh uurty-three degree* forty nujre,

wed iwystj-*eei pesrehaw to a Kod oak ; tncate |
south forty wrwi Gcy-srigti wiswei,
west thirty-eight perch-s to a swash; Xhewce aoutu
sttj.Miw(legrees, w-.s ;taiy sseapercits and }
five Wr3.ua of a prich la pos- , Icoaoj *est thir-
ty -one p-rcbes iv a postf ll~ooc aoutti sereaty

eegxesjs, we hit> percoer aad a.x r?the ia perca '
io a beach . thewes aorth fifty-two degree*, w*t

sven psttiei an-i two tooth* of a psrcu w a pusi.

iaeacs north sixty-six degrees, wt fite percces
to a spree*, Useacis north thirty -eigbt iegr.n was; j
e-gbt poi ch*e sad ire teorh* of a perch to a post; ?
{sac sorto eiity -art degree*, WcK fbor percbee to

4 poatt thi.3C!> sotttb eighty-caght gegreoa, we
-ea pet chew to % poat; thotce atrth fojiy-iwa d~

gr%. weet fifto-n pwrctaa aoa fire trsths ?f a f
fe> * poet; ihwaOß socih dghtyefocr d-groaa *

te* pcrtirfs to a port; .theacv north e.guty-
? _ tvwty serea testise.gbi * * -mce north ?-x:y-|b-e i
jf a pwcaav *spzuce , ?. ?.., ~ ;

aegtews. weal twelve perche* U e- ' "

north thirty seiew degrees, *1 eight p-:c_r k -

six tenths of a pwich to apo; thence tort?: fjrty

x dugrwea, west twef,* perches asr ?ig 7 .: 'entha ,
of a perch ?o * po>t; tueT.ce aa-r.r o-eai. -o de-
grees, wet tfsw*E pervt-h asd ope tenth of a perch

to a port; tbenoe &orih I:t degrees, t-s: .
hi ;ercbes and sv® v atfca ,fa porch : h poat ?
Hsses Borth *i:cty-oa- degree*, wfst two perchfik'
sot wghry-fiee Lnadrediha ©t a perch to a pc-st

iterics ro-ta two degrees aad elrexi isrscte*, seK

X'ty-fTO pe/cle* "Tsi'l five ir lh* of ? perch to

U ft®*i; ftea&t eoeuS aixfy &je degrwes, cant sev-

®ty-five psrfkei *a4 six tenths of a perch to a
w hUe oak ; theti aorta tlove degroee forty nsia- ?
-t* forty four p-rct .* and tour teaths of a pcrct

*o a lib He Oik; cTjC fi- place of begior iag cos-
dsisiag four husdhrefi ii-i thirty fyer xcree two
perches..

Auo
AS thai other tract of l..ni iy.agSouth {of six

11rie Ban :c Brstd Top Jowship, ia the Coasty
of E'.-'iSoni ??.d SstJe <4 PtuajkßU. poaaded
-.a the aortr. hi' the tract (burt ieecr. Ned, aaa wB

:te A . uiii awe Eas: oy t:.o Dsrid Skree-e* and

fiakpi trar;. couu ' .tig forty-fir* acre* of &d,
the satae miire mr lees, aisvl takes la execatioa

- the prop-rtj' of J hc Devenu.
JOHN J. CESSNA. Slertff. {

SaMirr'iOtnti, t
fiardt, 14,1552. f

1

Auditors Notice.
*

Tbe uniersigsd, ? ppoiate-d by the Orphan'* .
Court &J Bedtord County, to marshal tbe assets of
tbe estate of Sophia Lien, deceased will meet the
p.- rtie* interested for the purpose of attending to
the duties of said appointment at his offl.e is
Bedford on tb4;h dav ot April num. at I o'clock.

J W. LIXGENFELTER.
March 21, 188*, Auditor.

NOTICE OF INQUISITION.
~

WHEREAS, Erisfcs Smith, one of tbe heir* of
James Smith, late of Southamptoa Township, pro.
aented a petition suiting forth that said James
Smith, lately died, leasing a widow, Naomi, and
issue, tweSre heirs, or the representatives of heixa,
Tlx ; John, residing ia Fulton County, Pa., Eiisha,
tbe petitioner, Hetty Moss, ialermamt-J with .
PhiSp 'loss, Precilla, intermarried with William
Wigficid, Jolly Marphey, deceased, leasir-g a bus- .
hand, Jas. Marpbey, and Issue fire children, to '
wit; Sarah, Jamea, PI: lip, Elias and Jolly; Hani- '
son, Gideon, Harrey, Sarah intermarried with Hen-
ry Smith. Morgan, Matbew. now dead, lea ring See j
children to wit, Sarah, James, Philip, and Eaiac- J
uel who resides is Fallon County. The other heirs j
reside ia Bedford County eicepi Morgan, or hu \
heirs, whose residence is unknown. That said in-
testate died seized of three tracts of land, Tlx:
Tbe Dicien tra.t on mausion piece, containing
four hundred and forty acres, adjoining lands of
Geo. May, Let's lauds, James Peaaell* and others.
One other tract contain'-g atcnt sixty-six acres,
adjoining the above tract aud"Lwis Miller. One
other tract, containing about fifty five acres, ad- (

joiningLees lands, all situate In saii Townships oi
Southampton.

Nodes is, therefore, hereby gitcc th d it pers u-
ance of a writ of partifioa, or Taluatiou to me
directed I wi'i proceed to bold an Inquisition or
ralustion, on the premises, on Thursday, tbe 10U

I i.y of April, 1062, when snd where all parties ia-
:er-'.ei aiiy aiitnd if they see proper^

JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheriff.
hHSXITT# ifnii, I
Maicb 14, lb6U. (

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The underslgse-i, appointed to -iistribuie the

! money ia tbe hands 01 Iterid Kill*, Aummiatrator
I of Jacob K'lU, doe'd., hereby g.res notice that be }

j will meet fbe parties ia interest, at his ofike, in I
Bedford, oa Wednesday, tbo* dad day of April, j
next, when and where all may attend,

. {
JOUN PALMER, Andiivr.

j .March 14.

The Confessions and Experience j
of an Invalid

PUBLISHED FOR THE BENEFIT AND AS
a warning and a caution to young men wbo mf- '

tcr fiwiß Nerrous Debility, Prematura Decay, Ac.,

i auppiylcg at the same time toe means oi Seif
j Cure. By one who fcsa cured himself after t'sitig

j put to great exjwsee through medical imposition

j and quackory. By enclosing a postpaid addres--cd
eiTc,.pe,stsoi.x corns mar be had of the author,

? NATHAN IAL MATEAIR, Em}., Bedford, King?
Co., N T.

March M, IF3

JJDMLhI&TR~iTORS JfOTICE.
Letters of administratiob bating ir-eea granted

; to the subscribers, on the estate of Daniel Houek j
late t Curaberiaud Valley townsLip deceased . all '
pereoes Indebted to atil estate are hereby sotified
to make imme.tate patrueßt, and tboaa bnwig ,
claims against the same, will ptteoeot them proper-
ly authenticated fur aettiem-mt. J

AMDS GP.ONS.
JOHN B. HARDINGER, '

Admiaijtrators. j
? ManhM, IS2-'

DANDELION OSUIL- j
Thia preparation, mule from the heat JaraCof- :

fw. ia ra-.-e. sßwdai bv (>htci*M as a aupetiot j
HUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE for Genttai !>rt; i-

ftr. Dyspepsia, and ail hellions <tis>rder. T<a>-
?aar.da who bare been compelled to abandon the uw

of cc tfee will use this witbont injurious effects. One
I can contalcs the strength of two pout-is of mrdiaa-
I ry coffee.?PßlCE 2o CENTS.

KOLL 0( h' S LEV A1 .V
The purejt sod best BAKING POWDER known.

| for making light sweet and nutritious bread and '
j cakes. PRICE 16 CENTS.

MJ&UtJCTUR£D BY

M. H. KOLLOCIv, Cheaiist,
Corwc of Broad and Chest'.Qt Streeta

P UILJD £LPHU.

Aa-i sold oy #ll Druggists aai G: -cars.

March 7, infill.? ly.

PUBLIC SALE

OF TILLABLE REAL ESTATE.
By rjrtua of as order of the Orphan'* C-urt oi !

< Bedford county, tt* will odar for sai i
! oa tbe premises at PattoasTiUe, oo

S.iTURDA Y ZU MARCH mzi,

ail tbe tollowiag described propertr, iate f'
GEORGE MILLER, dee'd., v> wit : A tract of
Inai adjoining FctMßtOte. laade of Dsciel Baer, :
Dr. Burch. ffSSiel L-agecteiier. and others, con- !
tmiclsg IS aerea. 19 pesetas aad ailowartco bavisg ;
tbereca ereclis! two log hoaaes.

Also?J MGiST.iLX TRACT.
adkiiamg the aboee, aad Lands of Ds;ai Beer, Dr.
Burcb. aad oOkis, containing 54 sares aad 1
percbi-s.

TERMS?Use third at cotfirmatioD f sale, atri
balance in two cjb*: snauai payments.

0. E. SHANNON, ]
Afttpiiir::rr

1 March 7 ld?. I
'

PIBLIC SALE i
0J COAL LAND

Byfiitee of an ordar of the Orphans Court of
] Bedford couaty. there will be exposed to public
] ask, at the public boas* of James EecfcwitL, at
' Hvpewefl, in said county, on

April 9f 1562.
; at I o'clock, P. M., the iotereat of James A. Caa-
.

; /ham, decoaaed, tr/iag tbe one-balf in tbe fol-

iowW tract of COAL LAND, situate in

Broad Top - 5d contain.ug

2tu sod 76
° fr^ZI Horton, Wiliitrs Aniem>, * "" A . .

J. Hortoc.?aad Isaac Bamet. A J***®°.f

laud is cleared and noder cultjrstioa?.. '* *"

\
CT greater portion is coal la&d. There tea **#l"

Mi,g boose and out beddings <m the premises. ,
Terms will be aaad* known oa day of sale.

JOSEPH M. STEVENS.
JO2.V M CUNNINGHAM,

March 7. lb2 fAmai ihsto-i

Hirj-jyurcbaaci at Sheriffs Sae. tha following i
pr--: erty, to wit: one don Horse, oa dau

tonr hay Jtoma, one gray Horfts, ona black mare, i
cue gray mare, one Roaa Horse, cc/ sorrel mare, I
one Blaek mare, ace brows Home, iwe hay marei-

f-Bt spotfcfeO rnare. one brown naare, three sorrel
Horse*, one Sots mare, oat boWsii h\y H'<rse.
J2 set Stage HansessaEd Haiiera. Ac., 1 set Got-
ctd harness 4 ha Iters, one Concord buggy shafts
pole aad Harness, two Concord Hack I

*, Buck wag-
en, two set Concord whsei*. one aex pialc siowe
and pipe, one table, one Desk, one Mug/, Bed
stesu fctxi spring mattress, washing rtand Ridsr-g

Bridie aird ;isag Btrwau, sold sath# property of

i A. J. Keeanic, ?l
t herebi give notice that I permit

\u25a0aid property to remain ia tbe puaaessioc of - the

1 said A. J. KecasdA unr.ag my pleasurt-
MAKV SLES2DE.

March 71-.' -3t.
1

COmiISSIONE£ NOTICE.

, Sarah Vrhru*B, by bar tfexi "Jin the Court of C-osc-
I :ri*ni Jvna Rcigharu, , moo Pleas ofBedford

vs. Jcoaaty. So. ©5, Feb- i
Juha F. ft*iiticaa. j Term, 1862. Suf Ll- j

} be? lor Divorce.
_

All persons are hereby notified thst the under- |
; signed Comesiasionav by the Court, to .
take testimony ia Ibo shore cause. wjM attend to \
the duties of hi* appoint meat, at ma o£ko, in the ;
Borough of Bedford, on Tuesday, 11th of March, (

. 1862, when sad where tbov aha'u be beard.
JOHN MOVEK, |

Feh. 28, 18t2. Consul ismoner.

PUBLIC SALE.

OF VILIIBLB REAL BSIITE.|
In pursuance ot an order ol tfee Drphana Court

el Bedford county, the undersigned will offer for
sale, on the premises iu the town el W oodbury, in
said county, on the 18th dar of March. 1862, the
following: TWO LOTS OF GROUND, situated
in the town of ft'oodhurj, adjoining the School
aouse, slow a aa the McCnne property, and being
numbered in the general plan of said town, 91 k 92,
w;tb a weather boarded dwelling house thereon
erected. Sale to coasnionce at 1 o'clock of said
day when the terms wilt be made known.

J W. LINGEXFILTER,
Adm'r. of R. McCuae, dee'd.

Feb. 26, 1862.

Estate ef Johu Shrere. dee'd,
i
: \VOTICE is hereby given that Letters TesUmtn-
\u25a0 ais tarv ou too estate of John Shrove, late of
; Monroe Township, Bedford County, dee'd, have
.*ei granted to the subscriber residing ia the Bor-

i jngh of Bedford in sai i County. *AU persons in
any war indebted .* said estate are requested to
oiike immediate payment and those having claims
against it are ties iron to preset: tbetn properly au-

; '.be&ncated for setUemeat.
S. L. RUSSEJX, |

i Kxecuter of the but wiU he. ot John S breve dea'4.
Feb. 28.1862.

SHERIFF'S SRE

By virtue ef writ of Vmi. JSupeaa, to me direc-

ted, there wili be sold at the Cr House, in the
Borough of Bedford, oa Saturday, the 15th cay of
March. !82. at iu a'eioak A. the fodowing

1 described Real Estste to wit:

One tract of Uod containing 166 acres, more or

teas, about 90 acres cleared and under fence, witbs
j two story log dwelling house, double log barn, two

a:shies, grswery sod other out buildings thereon
' erectd. adjoint* g i*;Ms of istac Sam-
. uel Miikr and others, situdte in St. Clair Tows-
! ship. Be-i fort County, au-1 taken in exec u tie a as

the property of Christopher Sangle.

JOHN J CESSNA, Sherff.
j ahorilPa f
j Feb 21t, 1862. J

PUBLIC SALE

OF VILIABLE REAL ESTATE.
IN pursuance ol an Order ol the Orphans Court jof Bedford County, there wili be soH at pabik
vendue, on Ue premises, at the late residence of

i Tatt.in Liberty Township, in said County,
] OS TBI 14 DAT OF MARCH SB XT.

tbe following Real Estate, to wit: One iract of
t Land containing ISS acres and 74 perches, adjoia- <
! ingLao-is of Henry Putt, J. Fockler sad the Hun-

lUiigdon A Broad Tap Sad Road, with a Dwelling
H aw .Grist mil], Barn and other Building* Users*

; oc erected.
Oac other tract of land adj >tn.ng the above,

with a small dwellingHouse h stable thereon erec-
; ted-
j The aiova property is situated within hail a mile

?fSSaxloo *od one nti e from Stonenrtown, and wili
be sold together or a lota, to suit purchasers.

Attendance will be pron and terms of Sale made
? kcowa oa day of sale by

CEOKGE BROADS.

i Fob. list, 1862.

S ?i
Police Co Bridge Builder*.

Proposals will be received a: the House of Goo. I
! Bailey at Rridge-port, on Wedtseo lay, The 12th day '
j of Mcrk, 1862. at 10 o'clock, A. M., for Paining
j a bridge over Big W eiU-Creek, at or near Bridge- j
| port, iu Londonderry Township, to he built after j
l rbe -ian of the Piaak Road Bri 'grs.

By order of the Commisßoner*. :
H. KICODEMCS, CUrk. i

, Commbttvarri office, 1
Teh. 21st, 1862 ?fit \

j~
- I

Eftale of Daniel Miller, det'd.
i T RTTEEB of adieiuistrstiaa on the estate of;

II/ Danse. Mi'ler, Ute of South wood berry town- jship, dee'd. havaig boon granted to the subscriber.
I all p-rsons indebted to the aaki estate, are hereby |
I notified to tuake payiscni immediateiTj and those |

I having ciatms agmnet lua -me w-Ji prcaca; them jproperly auttenticated for aoliietDcot.
. SAMI/SL TEETBK, Adet'r, I

Reeid:: gin South Woodbetry, tp. !
Fob. 14, 162.-3t.

LtSiCV CASE.
r a vEE 3- appointed commissioner to
X ifiqaine ;>y toe utitt and sfßrmsUoas of six

' good and lawful men. Wiether Haaaah Griffith, of
I St. dairsvide Tp., fa a lunatic or net, and of what ,

property she is possessed, 6c., wiiisit for the pur-
piws of hw appoiotae-.t, at hi* offi eia the Bor- -
cugh of Beliocd, on Tutaday the 2>13, day of ;

j Merer, next, at lOo'eioca A. M., wfcea and waere

\u25a0 sT. perseoa istereetwl may atiewd.
johx palmer,

Eomaufistoner.
J Teb. 2*. IMt

ELBCTIOIF.
Aa election will be held at the Housa ol Henry

i Hoke, in Jf cCoeceUaborg, on toon nay the fid of j
i March, seat, at 12 o'clock, A. M., for five mass-

f gew of tbe Cham her burg and Bedford Tnrapike
Koa-i Company, for the atisclcg year,

T. B. K.ESNEDF, Frer..
Cbamberaburg, Fab. 14 1862.

1~~
~

PIBLIC SILK
Or VAXIEL SLEIGATEf. S

j llkl*STATE IN MONROE TOWNSHIP-

B"yr vlr;ufi °>'hVli'f'T,

0{

i cosr.t;*. tiadervjgiiod will ffer for

| sale oa the prcmsoaa. iu tvwaship, on

SaturdaT. t9tb ftßffh-
i the followingoeacribod Rsl te W'J -' *

I resi estate of which the said Daniel SSciga:e died
C*>,J*iaig2lo* a*res S> st me:sure, miyoifl'

-tic Dn---* fer.:n-ah abaw. John Markie, Jonas

t ftiiliats*bests, Wffliam Clark, Daniel Sleighter,
?

'

oii ffti. Tbt i-aprove:neat axe a threw

awathcr bodTdvd log h>tta. log tock-

ssHth sfcop.VfJh*. cSteo fc

fratt.
Twoorchatds of boat iSv f
About 140 acre* chorad, 12 ** b^ e
n.eauow. The taUace well ?*&*%\u25a0 Jg
propei tf a w*u watered d thera is a goos

.

c.oae to tb? house
* fj-aj?o:<e-thxni at cwohntaitoc p.
' baUoce two eqaai yearly payraecU witwoata-

&UGOMON FKIGHT.
NICHOLAS SLEIGHTLR.

ifDmmtl Slwgkfr- du'4.

March 14.

BEDFORD iNQUmSR.
THE EAST'S FAIEMD.

COOEV'S Win BOOK
FOR 1862.

The World's Favorite.
Far 82 Yean the Standard Magazine Pronounced

by the Pre ts of the United Stales, THE BEST
LADY'S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD, and
ike chtiptsl.

THE LITERATURE
a of that kind that can he read aloud is the family
circle, and the clergy In immense 2 imbers are
subscribers Sor the Book.

THE BEST IJiDY WRITERS
in America contribute to it* pages, and we hate
soone that write for no. other magazine.

THE MUSIC
is ail original, and woald coat 25 cents (the price
of the Book) ia the music store; hut most of it is
copyrighted, end eecaot be obtained except ia
"Goder."

OUR STEEL ESGiUriNGS. -

Aii efforts to rival as ia this bare ceased, acJ
we now stand alone in this departxoenr, giving, as
we do, many more and infinitely better engravings
than are published iu aav other work.

GODEY'S
IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASHION.

PLATES,
coeuotateg Jrum fist to teveu fail length Colored

Fashion* o each plate. (Jsker Magadan girt
ouiy two.

FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN E(T?
ROPE OR AMERICA.

Godey'n is the only work in the world that gives
these immense plates, and they are sneh as to have
excited the wonder of publishers apd public. The
publication of these plates cost sl6,bi>J igoxx than
Fashion-plates of the old style, and nothing bnt
onr wonderfully large circulation enables us to
give ?.hem Other magazines cannot afford it.?
We never spare money whsh the public can be be-
nefitted.

These fashions may be relied on. Dresses may
be luade after them, sad the wearer will not sub-
ject berself to ridicule, as would be the case if sbe
visited the luge cities dressed after the style of
the ??kites given in some of ot;r so called fashion
magazines.

OUR WOOD ENGzLiKINGS,
of which we give twice or three times as many as
any other magazine, are often mistaken for a'eel.
They are so far superior to any others.

IMITATIONS.
Beware of theiu. Remember that the Lady'

Byvk ia tue original publication and the cheapest'
If you take Godey, you wast no other magazine'

Everything that is useful or ornaments! iu a
house can be found in Goder.

DRAWING LESSONS
No other magazine gives them, and we !iig

given enough to fill several large volume*.
L.IDIES' WORK TABLE.

This department comprises engravings ana de-
scriptions of everv article that a ladv weara.

MODEL COTTAGES.
So oilier magazine aaa this department.

TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.
One copy one year, f I 00
To copies one year, 5 00
Three copies one year, 5 00
Fosr copies one year. ? 00
5 \u25a0ve copies one year, and an extra copy

to the person sending the club, 10 ?0
Eight copies one year, and an extra copy

to the person sending the club, 15 00
Eleven copies one year, sad an extra

copy to the person sending the dub, 20 00
And the only msguzine that can be introduced

into the above clubs in place of the Lady's Book
is Arthur'a Home Magazine.

srrciuL ct.rsßj.vo with othee uoiimt.

Godey'a Lady's B< ok and Arthur's Home Maga-
zine both one year for $3 50.

Coder's Lady a B"Ok and Harper's Magazine ; utb
one year fur $1 50.

Godey, Harper, and Aritur wifi all ;Lre be aeLt

one year for $6 00.
Treasury notes and Notes of all solvent banks

takes at par.
Be carvdo and pay '.he jewage on your letter.

Address L. A. GODEY.
123 CUntnui Street,

Nov. 2*. 1351. Philadelphia, Pa-

imiDLNl),

THE President and Managers of the Cbre..er*
burg ami Bedford Turnpike Hoad Company

have declared a diviaend of one per cent, on tbe
capito' stock of said companv. parable on demand.

w. h. Mcdowell.
Chamveraburg, Jan. 24, 1862. Trea.

Jorihpra Light.

THB cheapest and brat iigfct in ***,can be hgd
*r baying Coal Oil perfectly pura, inodorous

and free from aaioke while burning, at SI.OO pr r
gxWon, at H C- Reamer** Drug Stor.

Nov. 16, 1860.

4 LL private Jam:Let end hotel kttoert, should
A Inlly consider tbe value of using the Cover*
tests* LxaTzu, in connection with flour for mak-
ing bread, roita, buckwheat cake* and pastry, This
compound tsfree from all impurities. For sale at

the Drug aod Boak Store, of Dr. B. P. Harry
Aug. 80; 1861.

BBS.OO
Pay* tbe entire tot! for Tuition it> the most popu-
lar and successful Commercial School in the conn-
try. Upward* ef Tvnri Hvsdekji young tueu
from rrmt-nOHr different Stale*, have been e-i-
--neated for butinoaa h- re within the pan three
years, some m whom have been employed as Book
Keepers at salaries of

HtMM.H per Aa a a ib,
immediately upon grednattng, whe knew nothing of
account* when they entered the College.

jyiwuter*' aoea half price. Stafeala ecta
at any tone, and review whan they ptewaa, with-ei
nztra charge.

For Catalogue of 86 page*. Specimen* of Prof.
Cowley's Bnaineas and Ornamental Peamaathip.
and a large Engraving of the College, iaciosr
twentv-flre cent* m Portage Stamp* to the Prkyci-

pais. JENKINS k SMITH,
Fed. 8, 188!. Frtiabcrgn, Pa.

NOTICE.
Having rarehsaed the Iwftowtag. It Head of

1 Beg*. ITwo hone wages, 1 Bed cow. I spotted
do, 1 Gray marc. 1 Bay mare. 1 Black mare b
aheep, ace Grain in the groand, aold by Sheriff a*

preparer of Jwo. R. Ketehard. Mr hereby give no-

tice that we peimit said property t remain u

5 Roichard'a poaseaaioa during onr pleasure.
A. S. CRAMER. k C.

; Feb. 14, 1862
i ,

??

JDMLYJSTRjiTOR'S NOTICE.
|

LETTERS of Administration having been grant-
ed to tbe subscribers living iu Middle WVsd-

betry Townriiip, on the Estate of Samuel Carper,
late of said Township, dee'd. all persons indebted
* talc estate are a- t-fied to nsaa- payment imaie-

, d iateiy, and thorn baring claim\u25a0 againrt the same
. will present tlnm properly authenticated for set

Cement.
? JACOB CARPEM

CHRISTOPHER CARPER,
Admimi*trat<r>.

Feb. 14. 1862-f* ?

|7-Kf.OSE-HE LAMPS ht Dr. Harry'*

PL

PB.OF .WOOD'S

RfiSTOIEATIVE 10RDI1L
AND

BLOOD llttflfll
3s precisely whut its name iociea;s, for while

pleasant to the taste. tt is revivifying, exhikr-
stiog, and strengthening to the vital powers.
It also rcTlg-Sos. reinstates and renews the
biood in ail its original purity, and thus re-

stores sad renders the system mrutneisbk to

attacks of disease. It Is the only preparation

ever offered to the worid in a popular form so

as to he within the reach of ail. So chemi-
cally and skillfully combined ts to be the a*>at

powerful tonic, aid yet so perfectly adapted
to at to ateordenu* onih tit ferua

of tttUart, ami Jienrc too-tk the mcabui t'omack.
and tone up tbo dijrcatwe organs, sad alky ad _

nervous and other irritation. It is also
fcetlv exbilarariug in its effects, and yet at
never followed by lassitude -or de; ressk-a ofjk
(?Tint*. It is competed entirely of regetat es"
and these thoroughly combating powerful |p
tonic and soothing properties, and cot so-
qnently can oeiifyr injure. Such a renstay has?

\u25a0I long been felt tin be a desideratum .o ise rnedi- 0f
cal world, both by the Uwxaaghly skilled ia,,
medical acknec. sad also by alt who base saf-J|

pfered from debiHty
, for it needs no mercealy

: skill or knowledge erec to see thst debility \u25a0
Mfollows aii attacks of disease, and lays the no- p

guarded ay steai open to the attacks oi many
f,of the most dangerous to which poor humanity y
\u25a0is constantly iialle. S-ch, for ex ample, asp
k the following: Consumption. Bronchitis. In-; |

Dyspepsia. Loss ofappetite, Faint-Bj
\u25a0 ness, Nervous irritability, Neuralgia, Palpita-, '
> tvoa of the Heart, Meiancholly, Hypocondm.. E

Sight Sweats. Languor, Giddiness, ana all
\u25a0 that class of eases, so fearfully fata! it nnat- A
pjtend-.-d to if time, called Frauds Wmlnett cndM
jofrrfgnlarilie*. Ako Liver Derangements or-

\u25a0 Torpid dy, and. Livfer Complaints, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Jlealdmg or Incontinence ot the^r uiine, or any general derangetuen: of tbeßj

M Urinary Organ*. Pain*in the Back, Sloe. az>d|f
H between the Shoulders, predisposition to Slight fbwCc lis. liack.ng acd Conl-ituec C --ugh , Etna- \u25a0
\u25a0 cutset. DifEcuitv ot Breathing, aid inds-r-i we||
J, Biigbt enumerate many more at id, but we harem
Qspace only to say, it will cot only cure "the*

debility following ChiUs and Fever, but pre-||
'vent all attacks taking irost Miasmatic in- ?

and cure the disrates at once, ii akß
"ready attacked' At4 as it acta directly anif^

\u25a0 persistently upun the biliary system,
the Lirer U> action, promoting, ia fact all the \u25a0

ttxcrrtiocs
as-i secretions of the system,

will sutaiuhij jrevent any delilerious conse-
quences ioBowing upon uiauge of climate ana

g. water ; hence all travelers should have a boup
* tie with them, and aii should take a übki||

\u25a0 spoonful tt least betore eating. As it pre- ?

jg vents costs rent *s. strengtbeas the -JigeoUr-m
organs, it should be so the hands of aii persons 5f|o: sedentary as bits, students, ministers, liter- ~

weary met;. Awl U ladies sot accustomed tt i

Jr.,.,'.- v'.-t d-.>oi ?. cercise sh-juiu always use i:. \u25a0

A If ibey will they will find anagioeabk, pleas-
Mant, and efficient remedy against those tiisji
j which rob them of their beauty , for beauty ||

cannot exist without health, and health caano't
fP wb:k : ? a- v v-? ir-egnUtitieg continue.®
Pi i'hea ag:2, tie Cordial is a perfect Mother's'"
W Belief. lakva a month or two before the finaly.

trial she will pass the dreadfwl period withy
a perfect ease and safety; Titere u so icu.'ok P

f aOtni if, (kit Cordial it all let claim for il.? ! ,

r, Sioikert, try it ' And to you we appeal toU
\u25a0 detect the iliocss or decline not only of jour?
SdhMgftMi u-ror.- Bha t s lata, bataha yc '

Haous and buatwnda, for while the former, irons®
M raise delicacy, often goes down io a premature\u25a0

,grave rather than let then-condition he known *

\u25a0 m time, tie latter are often so muted up wit!,B
\u25a0\u25a0ice excrtemeni of business that if it were notM

tor yon they too would travel in the aamer 1

I downward path, until too late bi arrest their f
\u25a0 lata! tall, but the mother is always vigiient,

and or you we confidently appeal; for we are
sure year sever taiiisg sftection wbi unerring-
ly point jou to Prof. Wood". KestorUv
Co ratal and Blood Renovator as the remedy
which abosld lw always ou hand in time of
need. O. J\u25a0 WOOD, Proprietor, 414 Broad-
way, New York, and 144 market street. S.
Lou:*, Mo., and aoid by ail good Druggists
Prsce Une Doikr per Bottle.

Soki by B. F. liaTry, Bodfori.

Allegheny Malt
AND

FEMALE SEMINARY,
Rainburg, Bedford Co., Fa.

CHARLES H. GERK, A B. Principal.
MISS A. L. BRIM, Preceptresa.
MISS L. J. BRIMv Teacher on Piano Forte.

THIS Institution, under the aapervision cf the
above named persons asaistod by ?Uar competent
teachers, rffonti a fall coarse in Mathematics.
Kaiurai Sciences, Languages, and Belles Letters'
In Mask, Painting, lie., it gives extended instruc
tion. The winter term opens J an. J3lh. Students
admitted at any time.

Habits of health, system, and promptness, views
moral, social and dome-sue, are here made promi-
nent orffecu oi education.

That the physical powers, as well as the mentalmy he cultivated, Calislbecic cxrcises are cere#-
eary?here the students meet each day for syste-
matic exercise.

s*22 50 wU pay for beard, including fannsbcdroom, room reiat, fuel, and tu.uon ii common
Snghsh per term of eleven weeks. Extras, at

moderate charges, rveo U,t than heretofore, or
the circular calls for

Students prepared for the highest classes ia
College.

For circnlars, or particular#, adcirnu
CHARLES H. GERK.

Rsiasbnrg, Bedford County Pa.
Jan. t, IMS.

Huatingdou and Broed Top R R

SSikmi wm.HHEgePW

Ttam leaves Huotingdow a* 1M A. M. (after ar-
rival ofMorning tram west on Penn'a. R. R.> ar-
riving at ct 10,1k A, M.

Train kav_s Bopewell at 10.36 A. M.. smving
at Huntingdoo ut I :I0 P. M. Coanecthig at 1,34
P. *. with trains Eavrsnd Wnar t-e Peooa. K. R.
Thers i uo deky at Hanttngdof.. Om cownccfma*
mad* Eirt and Wett

JOHN J. LAWRENCE.
Feb. 7, l*it. 3up't.

CASH STORE.
THE undcrdgaed has purchased J. Reed's stool:

of Merchawd.se, sad wili continue tha traa ? at the
old stand, and :iell positively for raady pay only.
Goods sold low for cash, or approved conn try pro-
*<*? P. A REED.

Nor. %, 11?

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

TEL terign'.-j: wbccc Las been referm] >scj
tha A report t-pon the account oi

Fair ael H Tix, sdtmovetrator f the estate oi
Michael B. i?dir:iier, dee'd., for the purpose ©f a-
mending said report is regard fo judgment of said
administrator W*. pfcdip Schrinar, 116, FebniarjTtrm, Ififtf,pix vided the fiats in the esse dtnacd
it; wi.l attend to the dofetsui his appointuieo! or
Saterday the dth day of March next, at bia otEce is
Bediord, at 10 o'clock, A. M., when and where si!
persons lEterciitedoan attend.

JOHN' MOWER,
""

Ak'itov.
Feb. 28 188 i

CATHAR ..

Ar*rom tA. -

-
-

-?W..
y _ Ow! vctth tout *v???dor- ?

IB **£MB3 mm srJ r.ri4< iosartoms J!b -
*y m of sickness i* *f >\u25a0\u25a0..

1 *v
"

"IBK rou, aa-i aboafci hs ??
?

\u25a0 lUl jito. , **" iilj "Mr.ty as* of th* r.
WM Att'i l*i.! l*. -

faS** |Srp?3f --miShedtaordtrw i Ji\u25a0<£o_ ri;V the bkwd. Mid <
??HM uMca ?ofo'riir'' 1

d>.A eaS WWi
'" V -- -=~-- wt*-r<- to tiK"body, id ol*

in Minwlfeuetian*. TheWjif sot reii
tlieaiielr-1 a&d Use > .ur rtcuxhto rc*3. ;rrnti-Kan
era! aggravation. ****Aitiatf. W tdfo &>

OyywaMMd or the dttwngsifoeMt take A
Mis. "Ha DM bow dirr'-tif :h*y restore *-S-
lion of tito trf'-p *a-i * it ' hwOyuat fe4v

btwUh *T*ro Wlist:*tro-*Bd*.'vt*'reotmet*. . !

and ecrciiuoe c wnpiehit, sieo W tn ntaay of the a
?enu-t *a>i danv**mi*afoaegqe-ra. TV taine porga
efte-. expels S": tri. by Waaler ? aAiwJiu
derange newt* \u25a0>' i*t~Utarat Gatdeiao* of the body, t

are r*p.diy . trod can ,of tocaa serviT, rorea jrUie a
BaeauQ*. S"Q' .... siwi ta rnlws ?- t> se

osf.U<i to eaifirtß wits Buffering ITvm the or ?

Sers tfcev run?.
firm foadteg jxhvsiriairn to *,rs *c ',. ! -

prtanpai Bet, ami fruto oilier Weil too rru jruelK _-

wb

from a Fonsarxfatff frreijwfof S. .'.?\u25a0"wis, Fr - <l. T "
*

Us. AVif Your i" '. se the por -°'L2.\ !r

great is> mi I'TlßiiH'. T!i - **w enred f is*"*mug...
nf sttwms* screa pou h-r liasdt frutihal M*pe>-

taenrsb:- for rear*. H*- mother its* Ira .Mf £fi
o.siv aflHfcnl Vita lAo*3i*w:'? ?/>" Mil-
It: ber toir. After ottr cilfi'i era® tuWß.djt also f-'

,oar Ih-U. aad vo?.. riw}
.

Aa a Family Fhjale.
/> -, />r. A W. Otettrr^i.-Vesc Orlnmf.

T<wr Mis are the priaer f J**gea- Thf exarii-
ijesUtles aarpa** say oatharite sf* jesses*, I .
m{M, hot very vrtaia and -Jf fta? in t-.- ir actiaa OS -

koarda, wine}; n:Jc thta htrafsaj'e to Hi tb da.

treata.et t of diamae-

lleatlaeitr, li.-k (leadsth;, Foul htoma V
from Dr. r.'f-">;. 1, &*Uhaor*.

Ha alt iwvi. Alf; 1 aaamOt ?tr.swer roo aritrf "r

plsinta 1 hare <am(lrit)iw Ft '? hotter tkan t *

off tfcai rr orr treat witA poryu'iO' taoii'd* if'
great Jeveia.-- on an -tfocuiai atltartic in my tU
tomrtx iih - :*eaae, cad toilet, i-ag 1 <:f thst roar Ft
aford u the beat \u25a0 irsve. 1 of course mine tbeta high

Fi lISM.KI).Fa-. Mar !, it*.-
Pr_ J. F. A me. Sir : 1 htH i*rairejxsapaily cored

the woral h ~ui u-\t may tody ran hare, by a ioror r *

of year Piiit. It eo* to arise from a S>si stoat:
eiurh they r-exaae at Tar.

..

Y u:i Tiib trait niJKti, ED W. r|rAL<
Clerk af StmxzzF ('ion

BUtaus Disorders Liyer Complaints

r-m* I>r. Thto&orr Srlit (-/S'm Tori CU&.
Hot only are yo:r Pjlls adatirahly adapted to their f* *-

post as an av-erieut, T find tfcrlr heaefieml effects ny *

the ijrer l *-rr marked ladecti. Tito* bare ia ntypr
tire prormi niore t&eiaml for the cure of frifinaa e
puu~'i x ran nay one rwme-ly I can mention I Sine-:, t

rejviac that e !sa at leaglh a pargntlee which is
thy the e>>n3dmee of the profeasroa aad the people

DrAKT*E.-fT OF TRE IxIEHOS
Waahiogum, D. C-, fta Fih, SS-

S: : I aaee uead yonr Pills its my general and ho*,
praetiot rmor ain. r you ntmie them, aod do WKhesfra* -

sar t'.ex are the best uohartlc we enspiOT. Their r \u25a0 t
Utinz actioa on the liver is qntek and derided. c

I quest'v tbev are anadsslnd-le remiy for dtTsagen-
of that urgir.. Is.ir.vd, 1 hare *ijaas fbmid a ct 1b-.b -it ditsatf. to ris*tinie that it did not readily Ji
ties.. Frktcrsaliy rmrt. AhOXZO B.UX. M. '

ytynVMs YfAcMrrinc Soli'
' Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax. Worm-..

From Or J G. Greets, of Chicago.

Ton* P:!I hare had a ioug ia! to my pnmttca, tst

s hoid them to esto-cm u one of the be*', ap.ntuu I .
a**rfourd. Their alterative effect cpou the lirern

\u25a0 them *a exo lk-at rensedT. whea given bs small (fob

\u25a0 (illou daresdery tnd di-cri**-. TJir XCtHto
mat.'* then: very aewwtaWe sad coarraieai for th-

' of vramea aad dJildreto
Dyspepsia, Imparity of tho Blood.

I fVem Her. J. V Tfrmtt, Patter ofAvrrrA CinrcA, 5o. .

Isr. Atkr : I have used your V.'.ts with ribtmilr -y
sbso">s lutayfstm,.y and am ug those I ans called to *.
to diatreaa- To r*g-.;-.ile the organ* of d:r- locs a

paruy tifbl-xn. tbr xru the very b>--t remedy t t
ever known, aa-i 5 cats CWiHairty rscouuDeod ifetto
my frsaods- T ours. J. V HllsES

WAttsavx, Vysakf S- Y.,Oct si. laii
Dear But. lam u*log your Cathartis Fill*is myji

tire aad fud tfee-a in rxoellent pgrgatitrs to deaasa U,

sestets tadnt jr li. /.e**roi*of tS- MjkiL
John *ffACA*,JC. D

Constipation. feitivcarx, Suppression
Rhtun.ttbm, host, lonralgis, Dropsy,
Paralysis, Fits, ete.

From T>r J r Vaufftt-i, VonSroal, Caneda.
Too ceurii cacsot "to eai ! ofrenr Pfils for the mru nf

twiTbe. Ifothers of our fraternity hare found than
a* ? ?iirvJc'CS as 1 hare, they ahostl-i join to* us l-roclaln
tog itfor the braeti: of tha astititedes Who suffer from
that o .sspixuA. which, although bad es tosh to Uself. te
tbr i-rogecftor of otfc*:-.* tl.ri *rv*. 1 be tiers cot

tiT-'.ei'' 1, i,.? w. f ?:: yi...r Mi*sdnotthat
organ aad core tiss o.sei*

r m Sffr F. Sttbtri, I lyaseaon id Ififopi,Eotir-.
I find one t r two Urge j*ecfeoer ilsis, tckts at the

gr- per tiiiie. *rs *v prom-tisua af the aatsecl
toyrxi t vi.en trie...;, or fv > y -C7p~-*=ed, sad also
vfrveSe'ftaw h-- arete- \u25a0 tod wvrat
Tbev arc so nva-i- the h nhy-ic *\u25a0' hae thitfI -sjoto

ssc-d ao -xlier tr my pati-.-ata

fr:m tie £er. Ito. /7ncir, ryfie ilft'u UH Ejrit- CAa? -*

PC" Hni-tt -vvanaah. Ca.. d*a. , 135A.
Hosoef ;. >:e : ! should he ungratesul far the reiser

your slii: !.a -jurvt w if I did .>: repnrt my aaae .
loyoa A vol.! settled to >?* iljnbs ssxi brought on ex
enKSSdiag iseurofos.- point, irhseh ended in tArotie ri*a
w,tri -*. Not?J'bjttserilog I had Um tot of p-hytsciaus,
the disease grew worse and worst, until by the adniot or
fsartxoDa t r .qJU'I-n-re, TV. Mal-Aeaxt'.l trfoi
your Mis. T it W-te slow, bet ear*. By per
Se i - :g J-, the W X*tht-M. ton now el-tirtlywfl.

a r\rr ? aaxre fiai-m Jtocgr, lA .b Dec-.lhfd..
!\u25a0 A VIP.: I Tcst® b~m r.-r:rc!y 'e!, T yotr Iblls

?f ;vc Wool? si jsmb'sl ivev. that bd *f2lvua
ma to, years- V'JJS?"? 85JDELL

iffy Host f u.a fiib tu maikei oo:"iia Marrcr*.
efcich. aWi<n*r" : vah: *K' -e.ede la i;ibV, !>"!*. i*
dngro-.s is a pthlfo e ;ii.iWa the dmoi al cocoe.-jotti-e
Ihvt rroqu-mtly (o'ijw it# i i-vboocs ise f b-we ooaSaht
no nurecrr or aborl s<ibtt<jVLV w'jai.wer.

Pri -vo, SS Mots per Box, or 5 Boxm few SI.
? i hy frr. J C AYES 4, CO , lyurell. Maw.
B. F. Hsw;, BMfjrii fisndolitr St Sw, B!oo4,"

Kan; G. B. Amick. St. Glusniri'.le;- H M. Zo >k.
Woodbetrf; Goo. Girdt", West KnJ; J. E. Col -

Tin, ScbeiiiiMUg; D X. B-re, PtKiasvills, ti
by dealers generally.

Dec fl, I8S!

CHEAT CM!.
BR. LKIdUHB'S

iSTA 11IHAT1C Iffl
IS THB OXLT KNOWJs REMEDT FOR

Rheonatisß, tfoat nni Xfsriljia,
AND A #CRE CCSE FOR

ALL MERCURIAL DISEASES.

Iiis a coßven.enJy arranged B&n 1, contaising a
tead:c*te<l cswpound, to ha worse round the Waisf
wit host injury to the most dfep&t* |ver*nß, bo
change in habit* of liriag is *n<J it en-
tirely ratßores the ii*can?droni the system, with
out producing tba LcjariotW effects srising form the
use oi powerful inwnni meJAchmi which weaken
*nd dentroy the onstitntioß , and fire temporary
relief onlr. By this treatment, -the medicinal pro
prieiies csntained in the Bt~ E, come in contact
with the blood awi Teaches the disease, through the
porea of the stm, effecting iu erery instinco a
perte care, and restores the parts afflicted to a
healthy conditio*. This band ih also a Ao pow -

erttil AsTi-MkßCtaiAt agent, and will <-ntiret'y re-
Kere the system from tiwt yowae< effects
ot Mercury . Moderate esse* are cared in a few
iays, and we are constantly receiTing te*£imoH|is
of its efficacy in aggravated ciaemof v,mg **ai*c:aa

Peicb ST,OO, to be had of Druriia** -

eaß be sort by mail or express, with fullr'jrrctioe.
for use, to any pait of the country, direct from
the Prifccioal U&oj.

Xo. 191 BROAH U, . lorL
G. SMITH & CO .j Sole Proprietors
V- B ?Detortfixvt Circulars Sftrf Ertt.

For sale by B. F. Mwry, Bfolforc.
K7~Aowtrrw IFurrasi

Jn 28, Ifehl


